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XiOOArNEWS
Work on Litilin btrcct is proceeding

- ll9M IWH
The firemens parade is postponed

for tnis year

The Honolulu Rifles drilled at their
armory last evening

mt m Mil

Reported that schooner Millc Morris
will sail to Snnon for sile

The steamship ZiMlundia will be due
to dny from the Colonies for San Fran
ciscu

Dr -- Wood Kineohc had 1 trunk
robbed of 100 worth a few nights
ago

Mr Geo Kngcllnrdt is going to the
Oast on a busness trio by the Zea
landii

The brig Allie Rmve lias been heard
from as doing well in getting laborers
in the New 1 Icbr dcs

His Majestys hunting cart manu-
factured

¬

in San Francisco arrived by
the stciimship Australia

His Majesty dr ve tu the Fish Mar ¬

ket wharf ycstcrdiy nftcrnoon and in-

spected
¬

the new gunbot

Hon W F Allen rtc ivcr for the
late firm of Spear Pfctfer lias 1 n
important notice in this piper

Black sand has been sprinkled over
the side path on Merchant street ap ¬

parently to keep pedestrians from slip-
ping

¬

in the miry c ay

Tenders for mules carts and harness
were opened in the Inltiior Depart ¬

ment yesterday and the contracts will
be awarded to d y

The hose carts of different fire com-
panies

¬

are bemg hinds incly painted
by Mr Frank Wiggins at Mr Pages
earn ige rc0itry

- -

A mistake in yesterdays paper mndt
itrippor that a Chinaman was pre
vented leaving the country for a debt
of 450 instead of 450

The bark Martha Fisher which ar ¬

rived from Glasgow yesterday was
here a number of years ago in com-

mand
¬

of Captain Mingard

Messrs H Hackfeld Co will dis
patch the Pacific Mil steamship City
of Rio de Januiro for Yokohama and
Hongkong abo t tlu- - 12th of March

Geo W DeLong Post G A R
lias transmitted and recorded resolu-
tions of condolence to the royal
family on the death of Princess Lite
like

The following are the arrivals at the
Eagle House since hst report C
Berry city H C Bryant Jus Stone
Al Adelshofen and I Ilinkleton San
Francisco -

The new law firm f Smith Thurs-

ton

¬

Kinnt y will have its office in the
Hon A F Judds new building on

Fort street next door to Dr McKib

bins drug store

Mr P C J nes Secretary of tlu

East Maui Stock Co issues 0 call for

the annual meeting of shareholdtrs al

Messrs C Brewer Cos office on

Thursday next t ten oclock

The San Francisco BulUtin con-

cludes
¬

an exhaustive review of the
sugar situation thus According to
this exhibit we may reasonably expect
another year of low priced sugar

The Star Mill Co has elected the
following officers for the ensuing yean
W R Castle President J H Ather
ton Vicc-Presidi-- W G Irwin
S cretary and Treasurer John H

Paty Auditur

A splendid and almost life size pic-

ture
¬

of Nap ileon B naparte the hero
of a hundred battles and the subject ol

Mr Osman Days great lecture on

Saturday evening is now on view at
the Club House Lincoln Block

Mr S Enrltc11 proprietor of the
Temple of Fashion is putting things

to right at tuat store after the prepara
tions for the sale that did not come off

and will have something of great in ¬

terest to say within a uay or two
IP -

At the Fort street Church sociable

this evening there will be 1 sale of use

ful and fmcy article also ice cream

An ad Mission fee of ten cents will be

chargid as a preventive of undue

crowding Proceeds are intended for

a worthy object of the Ladies Benevo

lent bocuty

The portion of the crew of the

wrecked ship Dunnottar Castle which

left Ocean Island on the ship Birnam

Wood arrived at Valparaiso October

33 Mr Norman the chief officer

who left here in October conveys the

above welcome information in a letter

to Mr T Riin Walker acting British

Vic Consul and says he sufleicd from

erysipelas after leaving Honolulu
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Meeting of the Hoard Thc Parade
Abandoned Resolution of

Condolence

Last evening the adjourned monthly
meeting of the Boaid of Representa
tives of the Honolulu Fire Depart ¬

ment was held at the Bell Tower Mr
C B Wilson Chief Engineer presided
and there was an attendance of twenty
one members Mr Henry Smith
Secretary read a communication each
from Engine Companies 2 and 4 Pa
cific Hose and Hook Ladder Com
panies transmitting results of elccrions
Officers of No 2 and Pacific Hose
have been published in this paper pn
viouily Tnose of No 4 are its fol-

lows James H Boyd Foreman P
Suum First Assistant and Treasurer
Win Kcawc Second Assistant J M
Kaneakua Secretary Hook Lad ¬

der Co reported the election of Geo
W Kanaakoa as Assistant Foreman in

1 ice of James Lewis resiencd Two
bills were ordered Vaid

The action of the Chief Engineer
rdaing the postponement of the an

nual parade on account of the death of
Princess Likchkc was confirmed A
notion va made that the parade tak

place on March 17th but an ametid
ment prevailed that it be indefinitely
postponed for this year

It was resolved that the Fire Depart
ucnt take part in the obsequjes at tlu
nterment of the lamented Princess

Also resolved that the following minute
be engrossed on the records and a
copy thereof transmitted to His Ma ¬

jesty and the royal family

IX MEMOKIAM

It having pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe to call from this
earthly sphere the soul of Her late
Royal Highness Princess Miriam Like
iikc His Majestys btl ved sister who
Jied on the 2nd inst we the officers
and members of the Honolulu Fire
Department in meeting assembled
wd in common with the bewailing
subjects of his realm hereby mourn-
fully tender our most heartfelt syrn
pathy to His Majesty to the Hon A
S Cleghorn husband of the late Prin
cesss to Princess Kaiulani her daugh-
ter

¬

to Princess Liluiokalani her sister
ml all the members of the royal fam-

ily
¬

The meeting then adjourned

Shipping Intelligence

The brigantine Claus Sprcckcls be¬

gan loading yesterday morning and
ill sail for San Francisco at noon to-

day
¬

The schooner Moiwahini anived
from Kohalalele Hawaii yesterday
orenoon bringing tro bigs of sugar
which she discharged into the barken
tine John Smith She sailed from Ko
halalele at 3 oclock Wednesday after
ioon amvintr hcje nt 9 oclock yes

terd iy morning making a remarkable
ast passage

The barkentine Geo C Perkins
Captuin Ackcrmann arrived in port
yesterday forenoon 13 days from San
Francisco She is consigned to Schac
ler Co and is docked at Breisers
wharf

The British bark Mary Fisher Capt
Huckin arrived yesterday 154 days
from Glisgow with a cargo of general
merchandise consigned to Schacfer
Co She is ducked nt the old Custom
House whorf

Police Court

Piipiilani was brought up yesterday
charged with selling liquors without a

ictnse being found guilty and fined

400 and 370 costs An appeal was
noted

One cise of drunkenness yielded 6

into the treasury and one cae of as-

sault

¬

and battery was remanded
CIVIL CASES

Kcmcni vs Melcaiu w deserting
her husband Case dismissed

-

Mr Ricnard T Booth temperance
evangelist had a large native audi-

ence

¬

at Kawaiahao Church on Wed¬

nesday night Rev H H Parker
pastor interpreted the lecture At the
close 105 persons signed the pledge
and 117 took the blue ribbon Yeslei
day Mr Booth decided not to leave

for San Francisco by to days sfeamer
but remain for a short season to work

among the natives

For sale two parrots one speaking
English Spanish and Hawaiian per
fectly the other same breed but
younger a very good English talker
Also a monkey very playful and trac ¬

table Apt Iy nt Foit strect Shooting
Gallery Ivv

Posters printed in Chinese and

p isted throughout Chinatown are at-

tracting a good deal of attention among

the Chinese residents The meaning

of them could not he ascertained the

Chinese answering as usual when

questioned Mb no snbe

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almnnnc

and Annual for reliable statistical and funeral
Information relating to these Islands low
50 cents

lnnri emnki lor vour money

home Industry and call ut J V

Keys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
eeRt Seit to Horns Bakery Island

orders solicited and promptly filled There is

no license required to ell these cigars

The Repeated Lecture

Association Hall was nearly filled
last night to hear Mr Richard T
Booth repeat for the benefit of Geo
W De Long Post G A R his lec-

ture
¬

Three Years in the Rarfcs
Seldom has such a fine arrangement of
American flags been made in Hono-
lulu

¬

as the display on this occasion
Over the platform and forming a set-

ting
¬

for the picture of Lieut De Long
patronymic of the Post two large flags
were gathered in the form of a shield
Crossed stars and stripes depended
from the center of theccihns and win- -

dons on nil sides me drafted with the
name of a State of the Union on each
were pinned to the flags throughout
the sh iwing to good advantage in
the whole system of decoration The
lecture was varied somewhat from the
first delivery and delivered with more
case than on that occasion when the
lecturer was ill It was heartily ap¬

plauded rt many pi hits besides evok-

ing
¬

frequent laughter at the comic pas ¬

sages with which it was plentifully
strewn while ever and again a pathe
tic or blood stirnntt incident was re
lated with the feeling and forceful
touch of pure eloquence that moistens
the eye and moves the heart of the
listener As the audience were retir-
ing

¬

Mr Booth asked them to sing a
verse of Amend which they did
with a will Marching through
Georgia had been sung by choir and
audience before the lecture

SUPREME COURT

INTEKMUDIARV DIVISION

Before Judge Preston February 10
Kulepc vs Kanakanni Damages

200 Ordered that appeal be allowed
to be withdrawn L A Thurston for
plaintiff Kinney for d fendant

Union Feed Co vs G H Luce
Assumpsit 156 Ordered that non
suit be set aside and case referred back
to Police Magistrate F M Hatch
for plaintiff A Rosa for defendant

A DEPOSITION

In the equity suit of Geo W Will
fong agninst John H Paty in relation
to 6000 worth of Hnwaiian Agricul-
tural

¬

Companys shares of stock now
pending before the Supreme Court
the deposition of Mr P C Jones was
taken before Mr Win Foster Master
prior to the intended departure of said
deponent for the Coast to day S B
Dole for plaintiff F M Hatch for de-

fendant
¬

The Thunderers Scoop

Lord Randolph Churchills resigna ¬

tion was announced in the London
Times exclusively and this is how the
Thunderer managed to retain its
scoop Lord Randolph drove into

Printing house square shortly after r 1

at night and asked to see the editor
He was lodged with him for nearly an
hour As soon as Lord Randolph had
been seen off the premises an order
was issued to lock every door back
and front and take tho keys to the
editors room Dispatches as they
arrived through the night were taken
in at a window in the courtyard Not
a sutil was permitted to leave the prem-

ises

¬

on any pretext whatever The
secret was till 2 oclock in the morn-

ing

¬

locked in the breast of the editor
and two leader writers The pap
graph announcing the resignation and
the articles commenting thereon were

written and hcld back to the last mo-

ment

¬

But even then the hour being
one at which other papers had gone to
press the dpors were still locked and
it was not till tho paper had gone to
press that the doors were unlocked
N Y Herald

The Kanaka Princc3

The Piinccs Edward David and

Jonas of the royal House 01 nawan
spent the day yesterday in visiting the
chief places of interest in the city and

the cveningi in the pursuit of pleasure
These young gentlemen whose names

in the Hawaiian language wc ivuwa
nanakoa Kalanianaolc and Keluaho
nui signifying the giver of all good
things the light of heaven and the

great chief of all the earth will return

to their school at San Mateo to day
nnl ontrr unon a course of study which
will rmrfpct them in those arts of

modern warfare which are s pposed to
qualify an aspirant for military honors
for a position upon the staff of His
Majesty Kalakaua King of the Ha ¬

waiian Islands F Call January

24tl
SIDE MOHXS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at

C J McCarthys

Ha hal I told youlA thousand and

one of those sweet barber pole chewing

sticks have arrived at tne uuie ice
Cream Parlors

Mr Levey holds a cash sale at ten

oclock this morning which it will be

to nobodys advantage to miss

The latest novelty is the Monkey

Chewing Gum with other plain and

fancy chewing gum to be had only at

the Elite Ice Cream Parlors

Mr Donnell at the store of Mr C

E Williams ers Pure vhite LeBhorn

eggs for setting

Yum yuml Cream candies and other

plain and fancy candies just arrived

per Australia at the Elite Ice Cream

Parlors

FOBEIGN NEWS

Miscellaneous

Queensland has been swept by a
fearful cyclone accompanied by floods
In some streets of the city of Brisbane
tne water stood twentv feet

Sir Charles Tupper has resigned the
office of Canadian High Commissioner
in London and entered the Dominion
Cabinet as Minister of Finance

A nephew of Blaine of Maine is
quoted as saying that statesman would
like to see a friend be President while
he went back to the State Department
where he considers that he left great
and uncompleted work

It is reported that Messrs Manninc
and Jordan will rcsicn office in the
Cabinet after this session of Congress
the former to become President and
the latter Vice President of a new bank
being organized in New York

Lord Salisbury and the American
Minister Mr Phelps had a friendly
conference on the fisheriesdispute on
January 29th

Diphtheria is prevalent in San Fran
cisco

Work has begun in Boston on a new
steel yacht designed by Edward Bur-
gess

¬

to contest next summer with the
Scotch craft Thistle Expense will not
be regarded to make her thoroughly
seagoing Her length will be 60 feet
at the water line and 82 feet on her
flush deck her extreme beam 21 feet
1 inch depth of hold 8 feet 2 inches
and tonnage 75

West Dow Co have received ex
Australia a large assortment of goods
in the Furniture Music and Toy lines
nlsoPicturc Mouldings Rustic Frames
all sizes Splashers and Games Call
and see n Parlor Set just received 31

W
Tito Boat Tonic

Mr Henry Billinps Washington D C
writes MaltI have used your Dailys Iurc
Whisky for medicinal Dirooses As a tcnlc I
consider It superior to the hundreds of concoc
lons which arc now floodinc the land as stim
ulant liquors

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AHIUVAXS

bU Martha Flther from Glatsow
Illane 1crklni from
Schr Moltt ahlnc from Koliablele

DEPARTURES

Schr Ixahl for Kolula
Scr r Iuka for KohoUUIe
Schr Ktilaiunu lor KuliaU
Schr Mary for Koluln
Schr Waioll for Kvau

Thursday Feb to
Hrit

Geo C Sin aneisco

TiiuksuaVi Feb id

VESSELS LEfWINCr TO-DA-

Am bjtne CUu Sprcclceli for San Francltco
Schr Canute for Illlo
Schr Nettle Merrill for Lalulna
bchr Emma for Knuai
Schr Manuokawal for KmIau
Schr Kauliua for Walanae

VcmoIs In Fort from Foi olgu Forts
llktne John Smith fr C Newcastle NSW
Am llano Dlscoveiy Lee from San Franclico
Urlt bk Soioma Howes fiora Newcaiilc NSW
Am bk Hope Ienhallov from Fort Townicnd
Sweil bk Diottnlnz Sophia bvenson from Newcai- -

lie NSW
Ilawbklady tampion Muriton Irani Newcastle

NS W
Ilrltbk Z0IL1 McKay from Vewcaitle NSW
Haw S S Australia HouJIe tie from San Franclco
Am bgtne Claus SpreckcU from San Francitcu
Am tern Ceo C Ierkina Ackermaii from San Fran

cisco
Ilrbk Martha Fisher Duckl i from Glasgow

Vossols Exjiootoil from Foreign Poits
llrit IA G encaber Kollctton from Liverpool due

Janua y 15 30 1887 T 11 D ivlrs ft Co agents
Ain PKtne a re uasne uuoDaru irom sort sown

send W T duo December 15 30 Castle tc Cooke
agents

lier uk iictcuies trom uierpooi aueictx
ruary ao jo 1S87 To bchacfei 0 agents

ier uark uvura irom iiongnong one January i ij
Haw bark 1 not U Foster F W Kuec from victo

ria 11 Cdue Dee vj Jl
Am bktne Klikltat R D Cutler fiom Fort Town

send W T due February 10 38
urn larK uerates rrom inerpooi aue piav i io
Am tern I C Ford 1 II GriflUiis from San Fran

cisco due February 510
Am oaiK roreitiueen j 1 i ivwuii iromoan

Franciico due February 5 aj
lint bark Velocity lljUler from Ilongkou due

February io iB
Am bsrk lulla Foard from Departure Hay due

January 10 31

ur uarK n if t noni i icwcasiic it iv uuv
Feb 15 33

Norbark P C Tattcricn from Newcastle It S V
due r eli 15 33

Am uk iimour urcuer irom iijttoii uue aiay 1 13
Am schr Geo C Ierkins Ackennan Irom San Fran

cisco due Fel ruary 10 13
Am btne W II Uimond Swift from San Francisco

due February ij 30
Am suir j u t oru iriniin irom mn r rancisco uue

February 10 33

clu dtfibirtiecmciUtf

l IKM OF SPEAK tc IFEIFKKTHE been dissolved by order of the
Supreme Court and the undersigned ap-

pointed Receiver notice is hereby fjiven that
the fine stoclc of watches and JewelrV will be
on sale at the store of Spear Pfelfer for a
short time at reduced prices

All parties indebted to this firm arc noti ¬

fied to make scttlentent nt once
V V ALLEN

Receiver for Spear Pfcifcr
Honolulu Feb 10 18S7

Notice of Meeting
HOLDERS 01- KAST MAUITHE Companys shares arc hereby noti-

fied that the annual meeting of the Company
will be held at the office of C Ilrewcr Com ¬

pany Queen street on Thursday next Feb
ruary 171I1 nt 10 oclock a m

P C JONES
Secretary

Honolulu Kebruary 10 1887

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few settings of pure While Leghorn
eggs can be obtainrd by applying to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 350

eClclu cPOcitiflcumtte

HONOLULU FIRE DEPAMMT

Till AHNUAL PARADR

Intended for February 12th Insfant lias heen
posiponeu 1111 niruicr notice

Per order

HENRY SMITH
Secretary II F D

Valentines Valentines

A Fine Assortment of

Comic anil Sentimental Valentines

ALSO

VALENTINE PAFBTERIES

Will shortly be opened up for sale at

Thos THRUMS
106 Fort Street

Black Shawls

Mack GcntV Cloth Suits in Prince Albert and
Sackn of the vcly

LATEST CUT
And the very

BEST QUALITY

Black Cashmere Crepe Gloves Tics

Jloiirning llandkercliicfsjif

All these goods have iust arrived by the
last steamer and will sell them at the very
lowest prices

Clias J Fisnels

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE
Fashionable Dressmaking- - on the

Premises

CEMENT
-- JUST UECEIVE- D-

Wliite Bros Portland Cement

PULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANE Co

NOTICE
PERSONS ARE HEREliYALL not to trespass on the Island of

Mokuumeumc In Pearl River Lagoon or to
fish in iis waters and all found doing so will
be prosecuted according to law

FRANK I1R0WN

SPECIAL NOTICE

TTTEHEREI1Y RLOUEST ALL PER-
VV sons having claims against the firm of

H Conn Sc Co 03 and 05 fort street to pre1
sent the same at once for payment

S COHN CO

WRITING PAPER
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock with nilditioiul Kastem tnolccs en

roule A fin ninety of tli

CONNICUCUT VALIKV MIIIS
First Qiulity n

Cap Legal Letter Note uJ D Pnper

AsMrttdwclchu Also Marcus Wards Irish Ilnei
Kill Folio nd Note paper plain or can 1

ruled up to suit anv oidcr

THOS 0 JltKVM
No 106 Fort St

TJ ANDY-- STATIONERY

LIXMCAP iUKKiXl ION PADS

iioddeks iirrrR pads

Letter fun mid Nuie Hlocks of first lulltjr ppr
Leel Cap Letter and Note lllocls of rules

Manilla paper plain Memo anil Note
blocks M Cc II form blocks

for Dills HiatwnentSi
Wah litt etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANV POIW Desire

THOU II TIlJiVMH
l6oFoTSTKfT

Oorrosjionitonoo

MMMMwnWMMMM

1

ATTORNrY fiFNCRAS Offici 1

Honolulu II L Feb 7 18S7 f
Mr Arthur P Peterion has tins day been

npp6TrtftM Clerk to the Altorney General

A ROSA
Attorney General

The Court will go into full mourning for

Her later Royal Highness the Princess Likcllke

from this date until the day after the funeral

and wilt wear half mourning from that time

until the expiration of two weeks from tho day

of the funeral

CURTIS P IAUKEA
II Ms Chamberlain

Iolani Palace February 3 1887

m
REGLOAN

MercliantTailor

Haiori hand a- -

Bmfihl and Varied Slock

OF

Fine Woolen Tweeds and Casimeres

Which he is making up at

P ft I C 13 8
TO

Suit the Times
Also large and select assortment of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine haU Ridinc trous
seaus a specialty

Ladies tiJmn habits and rackets made
to order

Just Arrived
BY

S S Australia
GENTS

lllack Dress Frock and Sack Suifs

Tit the Latest Stle

Also a fine assortment of A I French

Grope Cashmeres and Merino

Fine black French Tips and fancy feathers
Mourning Handkerchiefs Black Gloves Neck
tics Hats etc at astonishingly low prices at

GOO KIM
Coxnot Fort ancl Hotel Sts
The Litcrpool k Lornlon k Globe Insurance Co

Assets 35361000
Net Income 1885 8854000
Claims Paid 107930000

Hare established nn agency In Hono-
lulu

¬

for the Hawaiian Islams and the
undersjened arc prepared to write risks against
fire on merchandise and dwellings
on favorable term Dwelling risks a spec- -

any wcincncu ihvciiiiis jiriu contcnii in
sured for a period of three years for two pre- -

imiims 111 uuvaiivc jussc piunipuy iiuuirti
and payable here

BISHOP OO

BUHAGH

W

ufuu

buildings

The fireatjCalifornia

INSECT POWDER

The ii nulne for Sale only by

Benson Sill Co

HONOLULU
U CASTLB

Attorney at tme und Kttaru rublh
No 19 MaaciiAHr Stukt HoHourw

Attends al tin Courts of the Klnxm

a
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